IEF Outline

• How official support for JODI-Gas has impacted participation in the initiative.
• What are the key challenges faced by countries in collecting monthly gas data versus the collection of other energy data (e.g. oil)? How might the JODI Partners or other stakeholders help facilitate the process?
• Presentation of JODI-Gas case studies for selected countries.
• How can analysts, statisticians and strategic planning professionals benefit from using JODI-Gas data?
Support of Government of Indonesia

- GOI is fully support JODI Gas
- Data flows frame works
  - Affecting by location or operators
  - Database has not been install yet
  - Need data consolidation. The proses up to 3 months
  - We face difficulties to submit M-2 data
BP MIGAS/ SKK MIGAS: Special Task Force for Upstream Oil and Gas Business Activities Republic of Indonesia
BPH MIGAS: Executive Agency for Downstream Oil & Gas Activity.
Key Challenges

- Production data
  - Gross M-1
  - Nett M-3 (consolidation)
- Export
  - Needs regulation and coordination
- Import
  - No import
- Stock
  - We have no stock data
Benefit of JODI-Gas Data

✓ For the GOI → resources for strategic planning in energy (gas) supply and demand
✓ For the Oil and Gas Companies → resources for market analysis
Thank you